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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

J 

A gkand affair 

Exercises of the Annuncia- 

Acadecuy Largely At- 

tended—Two Gradu- 

ates. 

[of the largest audiences that 

greeted au amateur perform- 
bsembled at the opera house 

jjght to witness the annual 
benceroent exercises given by 
[nnunciation Academy. The 

i program was admirably tar- 

[lirough in every detail, and 

bf oil there were no lags. Ey- 

ft passed by smoothly and on 

[which showed careful training 
pe part of the Sisters. These 

deserve great credit for so 

Bsfully C'>rd»’etir>g ibis affair, 

^gret vi > a '•'> •> slate that 

to luck oi st/aee we cannot 

Ron all, for every participant 
[ves special mention. 

igraduates. Misses Bessie Bl"- 
thal and Stella Mooney, are 

|nf the most accomplished young 
l of this city. The salutatory 

liss Bluthenthal was delivered 
i most distinct words, and her 

[, piercing voice echoed through- 
the building as if an orator was 

rtaining the vast assemblage, 
i Bluthethal is the youngest lady 

has ever graduated from the 
iiinciation Academy and with 
i nigh honors, 

■88 Stella Mooney, nfter drawing 
th Miss Bluthenthal to see who 
■ved the valedictory, was suc- 

»ful. Miss Mooney, with her 
bet and amiable way, always at- 

ScfB attention, and last night es- 

ially. Her valedictory, which 
fc well delivered and ably han- 
1(1, was a beautiful selection, and 
pelt credit was done her by her 
((position. Both ladies received 

^abundance of (lowers. Father 
icy presented the medals to the 
Munies and other medals with a 

appropriate speech. In fact, 
■entire program was well render- 

The little folks, who eontribut- 
Itlieir share to the pleasures of ■lie 
Vilng, were highly applauded. 
I he following was the program: 

PROGRAM. 
Itudents’ Greeting, School. 
Ppening Address, Bessie Bluthen- 

llano Duo—Home, Sweat Home, 
paColeburn, Guy Taggart, Henry 

Ptehurn, Grace Smith, Kuby, Lax- 
p, Nellie Cotter, Agnes Hartnette, 

|nnie Hardin. 
jiuno Frit,—American LineMarch, 
Ir. Ibiker—May Blutherithal, Fay 
jest n u 11, B. Conley, May Fox, 
Intiie Wright, Kdna Vcrret te. A. 
■Kftai't, X, Dowd, Allie Davis, 
Neline Wesche, Winnie Hardiu, 
l"nie Weiler. 

|on£- Little Girls. 
IiollD Selection, Birdie Weiler, 
fiile Dowd. 

Jiolin Selections, Violins—Bert 
re> Alien White, Lila McDowell; 
Indolins—Alma Tuggart, Ida Ver- 
|te. 
jianoSolo—Valse Brilliant, Drtim- 
I cr Bessie Bluthenthal, Barbara 
f"h, Nellie Dowd, May Blutlien- 

atiip <>f (ilory, llenlein—Violins 
Weiler, Nellie Dowd; Gnita 

P"a.v Kliug, Nora Kaufman, Cla 
t*P(\ May Bluthenthal, Bessie B1 
'nlllal- Anastatia Franey. 

IIU|o Solo, .1. DeWelr— Barba 
rlll'.v, Nellie Dowd, Birdie Weller. 
I 01,11 Solo, Birdie Welle 

PART II. 

KEN AT A, 
or 

1'lle Mission of the Angels. 
(Musical and Literary Drama.) 

reu«ta, the Blind Malden, 
I,. Bessie Bluthentlu 
r""i,th Angel, Siclln Mooneji 
r rwt Angel, Birdie Welh 

^cuiri.J Angel, Barbara Conte.1 
t,th Angel, May Blutheutha 

1 cd Angel, Anastatia Frar.e 
enius of Light, May Foj 

i®00'8 of Color (Band), 
L Fay Chestnut 
®nius of Morning, 

Nora Kaufmai 

Allie Davis. Mtxm, 
Schoolgirl (Band), 

Alma Taggart. 
Evening, Lucilla Graham. 
Fashion (Bund), HennieWeiler. 
Night, Birdie Fox. 

Artificial Light (Band) 
Lula Donelson. 

Spirit of Dreams, 
Jenette Dellmon* 

Moonlight, Nellie Dowd. 
“The Banner of the Free”—Song 

and Chorus, Boy?. 
Tableau of Virgins, Murray. 

Bridegroom and Angels. 
Wise Virgins— Foolish Virgins— 
Barbaru Conley, Bessie Bluthenthal. 
Allie Davis, May Bluthenthal. 
Ella Kaufman, Birdie Weiler, 
Birdie Fox, Stella Mooney, 
Lucilla Graham, N ora Kaufman. 

Minim Housemaids, Little Girls. 
The Revel of the Naiaids, 

Senior Class. 
Valedictory, Miss Stella Mooney 

Graduating Honors. 
MIssps Beside Bluthenthal and 

Stella Mooney. 
Premiums for Punctuality 

Awarded to: 

VIay Fox, Lucilla Graham, May 
Hughes, Mamie E. White, Clifton 

Murphy, Charlie Matz, John Hughes. 
Closing Song. 

LEITER FAILS- 

The Great Wheat King Forced to 

Abdicate. 

Chicago, June 15.—An attachment 

for $400,000 bus been granted by the 

Justice of the Supreme Court against 
Joe Letter in faver of a large grain 
brokerage firm for money advanced 

between the months of February 
and June. The attachment was 

served on 111tee local bunks in 1 hicu- 

go yesterdaj 

Mr. C. VV. Butts, on the By .on 

place, near Linwood, sent to the 

city yesterday u well developed cot- 

ton bloom plucked on the 13th. 

Few people know that all plants 
contain digestive principles. 1 hey 
cannot absorb their food until it is 

digested any more than animals can. 

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have 

learned the art of extracting and 

utilizing these digestive principles, 
and it is for this reason that their 

Shaker Digestive Cordial is meeting 
with such phenominaj success in the 

treatment of dyspepsia. 1 he shak- 

er Digestive Cordial not only con- 

tains food already digested, but it 

alio contains digestive principles 
which aid the digestion of other 

foods that may be eaten with it. A 

single 10 cent sample bottle will be 

sufficient to demonstrate its value, 
and we suggest .bat every suffering 

dyspeptic make aV'iai of it. Any 
druggist can supply it 

Laxol is the best medic ft® 1'or c.*nl' 
Iren. Doctors recommend Place 
sfCastor Oil. 

ft 

FIRST ARKANSAS REGIMENT 

May go to the Far-away Phillip- 
ines. 

The following article we clip from 
the Hot Springs Daily NewB: 

The News learns that Mr. Fin 
Parker received a telegram this 

morning from his son, Lieut. 

Wesley Parker, of Capt. Woottcn's 
company, stating that the Flrsl 
Arkansas Regiment has beeu or 

dered to San Francisco at once, to 

go with Gen. Merritt to the Phillip- 
pine Islands. Capt. Wootten’s 

company is the first company in the 

regiment. Our boys are thus taken 
a long ways from home and may have 
to remain in these distant islands 
a year or two, and may be longer. 
From San Francisco they will have 
a long, tiresome and dangerous sea 

voyage to reach Manila. 
[The Jefferson Fencibles are also 

a part of the First Arkansas Regi- 
ment.] 

Dedicated to the Hou' Tom Phillips and H. A. 

McCoy. 
You boast of honest party and of law, 
Of freedom and of human rights in Ar- 

kanauw. 
But when you stole from Brewster rights 

—his own, 
Our honest party and your law have 

ilown. 

Your cliques, your rings and combin- 
ations- all 

Will work no longer and must fall. 
The people here are so veiign to the end, 
Arid never did the people a clique defend. 

Your “snap” conventions and your “mid- 
night schemes” 

Will in the future haunt you in your 
dreams. 

For “right is might,” and justice is the 
law. 

In this grand [county and in Aikansaw.— 
A Votkr, 

Word was received in this city to- 

day that little Charles, the 12-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. O. Hdr- 

rison, fell front a horse in Fayettville 
Monday and broke his arm. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Harrison were formerly of 

this city hut now of Fayetteville 
Their many friends regret to hear of 

this accident and trust his speedy re- 

covery. 

Mrs. Wolf Nichols is quite sick. 

Mrs. M. J. Mead is visiting 
friends in Little Rock. 

Miss Joe Smith is quite sick at her 
home on west Second avenue. 

Mr. A. Kaufman, of Plum Bayou, 
is among Pine Bluff visitors today. 

Mr. Justin Matthews, of Monti- 

eello, is at the Tvulock. 

Mr. L. S. Stovall, of I-ittle ltoek, 
is in the city. 

/ 

COLORED TROOPS- 

F. B. Anthony Commissioned a 

lto crui ting Officer. 

F. B. Anthony has received his 
commission from Col. E. R. Wiley, 
ef Little Rock, as a recruiting 
agent for the colored troops of 
Jefferson county. The headquar- 
ters or the recruiting station are at 
his office in the Havis building on 

Main street. Anthohy* has suc- 

ceeded in enrolling twenty well de- 

veloped colored citizens of this city, 
and is drilling them each day. A 

meeting will be held tonight at 
Havis’ hall for the purpose of en- 

listing more men. Everyone 
desiring to join his company is re- 

quested to be present.* 
...-- 

Li. FOWLiEf* 
•m* Bf^OI^ER *** 

Cottbn, Stocks, Qrsln & ppouisibna. 

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO 

New York, Chicago,' St. Louis, 
Kansas City, New Orleans. 

COTTON 

NEW YORK. 

COTTON 

CLOSED 

New York, N. Y., June 15- 
Spots, steady and unchanged; mid- 
dling, 6 9-16; sales, 490. 

Opened 
May. 
Juiie. 6.46 
July. 6.46 
Aug. 6 4!) 
Sent. 6.26-9 
Oct. 6.27 
Nov. 6.24 5 
Dec. 6 26 8 

6.43-4 
6.47-8 
6.28 B 
6.25 6 
6.24 5 
6.26-7 

GRAIN AND PROVISION- 

CHICAGO MARKET. 
WlIEAT- 

July. 
^ept. 
Dec. 

Corn.— 
July.. 
Sent. 

Opened. 
79 
71 mx 
71 mi 

Opened. 
m 
33-X 

Oats.— 
July. 
Sept. 

Pouk— 
July. 
Sept. 

Lard— 
May. 
July. 
Sept. 

Ribs— 
July. 
Sept. 

Opened. 
24 
21% 

Opened. 
9.45 
9.67 

Opened. 

Closed. 
79£ 
m 
-2% 

Closed. 
34 a 

34^ 
Closed. 

25 
22\ 

Closed. 
9.85 

10.02 
Closed. 

5.82 
5.85 
5.95-7 

Opened. 
5.37 

Closed. 
o.»i> 

5.50 5.65 

i U C 

About Republicans. 
The Courier, Mr. Phillips’ organ, 

said something Sq its last issue 
about Republicans voting for 
Brewster in the last primary. We 
notice now that Mr. Phillips is 
cultivating the Republican vote. 
For instance, he had appointed as 
his judge of the election in the First 
Ward Mr. Ed. Moore, a Republican 
and a member of the old A. Q. 
Thompson Republican club. We 
are informed that Mr. Moore's name 

has been withdrawn, and Mr. Frank 
Fortuns’s name substituted. In 
Vaugine township Mr. R. W. Huff 
has been appointed Mr. Phillips’ 
representative. The Graphic has 
been informed today by a number 
of leading Republicans that both 
Mr. Fortune and Mr. Huff are mem- 

bers of the Republican party and 
that their names appear on the list 
of Republican voters. Affidavits to 
this effect can be produced if de- 
sired. 

UNSCRUPULOUS. 
News came to the city this after- 

noon of some of the unscrupulous 
tricks the Phillips forces ate resort- 
ing to to mislead the people iu the 
country townships. For instance, 
in McCoy districts they have circu- 
lated rumors that on the dav of the 
prlmury McCoy will withdraw iu 
favor of Phillips to defeat Brewster, 
and in Brewster districts they are 

circulating the report that Brewster 
won’t get any vote in the town (not 
withstanding Brewster lacked only 
64 votes of receiving as many vote 
In the Mnv primary as Phillips and 
McCoy put together, and will on to- 
morrow increase his vote) and there- 
fore, the country voters should vote 
for Phillips to defeat McCoy. 

This is a fair sample of the Phil- 
lips campaign—the man who haH 
been put up as a "model” candidate 
and the only “clean man” tor sheriff. 

Such double faced and treacherous 
practices should be frowned upon by 
the people. A man who seeks to de- 
ceive the people in order to get office 
cannot be a “clean man.” 

A telephone message from Sulphur 
Springs this morning stated that 
the heaviest rainstorm that ever 

visited that section occurred lust 
night. The springs were Hooded 
und many trees and fences biown 
down, and a number of trees blown 
across the blcyc’e path. Thunder 
and lightning accompanied the 
storm. 

A FISTICUFF 
This afternoon Messrs. Buster 

Jones and Pio Merlo, the vegetable 
man, engaged in a fisticuff on the 
court house steps. The trouble 
grew out ot an election dispute. 
No damage was done. Both par- 
ties were arrested. 

ELECTION JUDGES. 
Mr. S. C. Martin has appointed 

the following judges of election to 

represent him in tomorrow’s pri- 
mary: 

First Ward—E. A. Peterson. 
Second Ward—P. M. Bridges. 
Third Ward—Drew White. 
Fourth Ward—J. H. Clements. 

Barraque Tp.—J. A. Bain. 

Jefferson—Don Duncan. 

Washington—J. H. Pilkington. 
Spring—Jim Branch. 

Whiteyille—T. P. Blackwell. 
Talledega—Albert Griffin. 
Richland -W. C. Roundtree. 
Victoria—Jim Fent"3ss. 
Melton—John A. Brookshire. 
Old River—E. A. Hensley. 
Bogy—Jon D. Crockett. 
Villemont—Walker Jones. 

Plum Bayou—John Bryson. 
Sherrill—P. G. Jenkins. 

Roberts—B. F. Bond. 

Dunnington—W. J. Levy. 
Dudley Lake J. W. Tucker. 

Pastoria—Dr. Donaldson. 

Bolivar- John A. Sullenberger. 
Kearney—Fred A. Claftin. 
Niven—Harvey Robertson. 

Vaugine—Leo. M. Andrews. 

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT 

Mr. D. Watkins, an employe of 

the Cotton Belt shops, met with a 

very painful scalp wound. He was 

at work, when a jacklevel, the in- 

strument with which he was at 

work, flew from its foundation and 

struck him on the head, cutting the 

flesh and causing the blood to flow 

profusely. His wound was dressed 

by Dr. Troupe, and be is now rest- 

ing easy 

^y RE rheumatism by taking 
W Hood's Sarsaparilla, which by neu- 

tralizing the aci(J in the blood perma- 
nently relieves aches and PAINS. 

people 
tu»u 

Talk. 
Why not talk over 

the telephone to all 
points? Efficient ser- 

vice. Use the Long 
Distance Telephone 

TELEGRAPH INI) 
TELEPHONE HI. 

Over 2,000 In Use In Arkansas 
A MIRACLE 

That the Fire at the Opera 
House Didn’t End Seriously* 

Last night at the opera house the 
coir, mencement exercises of the An- 
nunciation Academy were in prog- 
ress, when, during the second part 
and just ns the calcium lights were 

being thrown on the scene of the 
“Tableau of Virgins,” a wing of one 
of the “angels” caught on Are and a 

panic ensued. It was thought to he 
the scenery. Some people rushed to 
the stage to get t heir children who 
were participating In the exercises. 
Ladies fainted, and men rushed with 
ttieir children and wives to the 
doors. Some went through the 
windows, and others sat stilt who 
were too frightened to move. The 
excitement prevailed for a few mln- 
utes, when the stage hands succeed- 
ed in tearing away the burning 
wing und extinguishing the dames. 

Officers Roaritv and Francis sue 

ceeded In keeping the crowd calm, 
and after all was over everbody re- 
turned to their seats. 

The exercises continued ns though 
nothing had happened. It was in- 
deed a miraculous escape. The only 
damage done was a few bruised 
bodies' 

The most ridiculous act of the 
evening was the placing of chairs In 
theaihles. If the Are should have 
been a disastrous one, one-hall of 
the people would have been cuught 
in the burning structure on account 
ot the chairs that blockaded the 
aisles. 

We are very glud to state that 
tin; Are was quickly extinguished 
and nothing serious happened. 

Mr. \Y, L. MeCrutcheu, of Little 
Hock, is in the city today. 

DISCHARGED- 

Douglass Posey, who was arrested 

ytsfcerday by Constable Culpepper 
on the charge of obtaining property 
by false pretenses and fraud, was 

disebargedoyesterday afternoon by 
Justice Vance. 

The old-fa9h- 
1 o n e d watch- 

man who 
prowled about 
the streets of 
medieval Lon- 
don, with a lan- 
tern in his 
hand to pro- 
claim his com- 

ing, and who 
/, announced 
7. his passage 
through the 

streets by 
shouting ‘'All'a 
well,” was a 

very inefficient 
protector when 
compared with 
the metropoli- 
tan police of 
New York City, 

commonly 
known as tha 
“Finest.” Tha 

modern policeman does not proclaim his 
coming to the evil doer by shouting or by 
carrying a lantern. He does his work more 

quietly and effectively than the old-fash- 
ioned town watchman. 

It is thus that in all the walks of life and 
in all occupations, times change and knowl- 
edge and efficiency increase. In this re- 

spect medical science has kept pace with 
the advance in other line3. Physicians and 
chemists have grown rapidly more skillful. 
There are medicinal preparations nowa- 

days that cure diseases that were a few 

?ears ago considered absolutely incurable. 
he filial triumph in this respect is Dr. 

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
was first given to the world thirty years 
ago, and has stood the test ever since that 
time. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of 
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred 
affections. Thousands who were hopeless 
sufferers, and had been given up by the 

doctors, have testified to its marvelous 
merits It is the great blood maker and 
flesh-builder. It makes the appetite Hearty, 
the digestion and assimilation perfect, the 

liver active, the blood pure and rich with 
the life giving elements of the food, and the 
nerves strong and steady. It acts directly 
on the lungs and air-passages, driving out 
all impurities and disease germs. An hon- 
est dealer will not try to persuade you to 

take an inferior substitute for the sake of a 

few pennies added profit. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure conati* 

pation. At all medicine atorea. 

i 


